COALITION for HEALTHIER SCHOOLS

HEALTHY + GREEN = A+

2007 Annual Meeting-- RSVP Required *
December 4-5, 2007
Hosted by AFSCME-International
1625 L Street, NW, Washington, DC

AGENDA

Dec. 4
12 noon- 2PM  Registration/Bring Your Own Lunch/Networking
2- 4 PM        Federal agency dialog (EPA, CDC, Education)
4- 6 PM  Coalition-wide Mapping the Road Ahead
Dinner  On your own

Dec. 5
8- 9 AM  Registration/Continental Breakfast hosted by AFSCME
9- 12 noon  The Science of School Design (NRC, CHPS, US GBC)
            Roundtable discussion
            Working Lunch hosted by AFSCME
            Update on Children’s Environmental Health
1:30- 3:30  Green Cleaning Collaborative Presentation/Mapping Year 2
3:30- 4:30 PM  Planning National Healthy Schools Day 2008
4:30- 5:30 PM  Wrap up
6 PM  Reception with National Education Association-Health Info. Network
       1201 16th Street, NW- RSVP Required *

* RSVP to Jen Sentar, info@healthyschools.org or 202-543-7555
For presenter and meeting details, call the office.
For travel information, see next page
Meeting facility information: This a fragrance-free meeting. Please refrain from using scented personal care products on both days. AFSCME is also asking its facility staff to avoid renovation activities and to eliminate room deodorizers. The meeting is in the ground floor conference area.

Travel support: Stipends to cover partial travel/hotel are available. Call 202-543-7555 for details, or info@healthyschools.org with ‘stipend’ in the subject line.

Travel suggestions:


Hotels: BWI airport hotels are cheaper than those in Washington, DC.
US EPA IAQ TfS Sympo. Hotel/Registration, www.epa.gov/iaq/schools

Other suggestions:
MCS Accommodations, http://members.aol.com/HEALNatnl/index.html#place
‘Green’ hotels (courtesy C. Colella: check rates online or call):
• FOUR POINTS BY SHERATON, 1201 K Street NW, DC
• EXTENDED STAY AMERICA HOTEL, 8870 Columbia 100 Pkwy, Columbia, MD
• HOTEL ROUGE, 1315 16TH STREET NW, DC
• HOTEL HELIX, 1430 RHODE ISLAND NW, DC
• AMERISUITES BWI, 940 International Dr., Linthicum Hts, MD